INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

During my medical training I started developing websites after being inspired by a colleague who used to do so. I bought a book on web development, and started with static content using only HTML (Hypertext Markup Language). Later this evolved into interactive content. I created an educational website with interactive patient cases for neurology and did a pilot study on whether open questions were better than multiple choice questions for online assessment (in our results, they were not). Afterwards I moved towards PHP (which stands for PHP Hypertext Processor) and MySQL (SQL stands for Structured Query Language, and MySQL is the most known open source approach) for more advanced database-driven interactivity. At that moment PDA\'s (Personal Digital Assistants) were hitting the market, and back then you had to choose between Palm OS (Palm Inc, Sunnyvale, CA) and Pocket PC (Microsoft, Redmond, WA). There were some third party solutions for cross-platform development, such as AvantGo.com (San Mateo, CA) and Mobipocket.com (Paris, France). These solutions accepted web pages to be "clipped" on the device after synchronisation with a desktop computer or laptop using a so-called "cradle" (a docking station for a palmtop device). This approach allowed to access web content offline, which was important as mobile data networks were limited and relatively expensive. Also, wireless networking was not available on the first mobile devices. In 2003 I started working as a resident in neurosurgery and soon I realized there were many grading scales and classification systems that I needed to apply in my clinical work but --as I did not need to apply them on a regular basis - I had trouble remembering them. I built a solution using PHP, MySQL, and Mobipocket and improved it throughout the years afterwards. Later, I added some interactivity using JavaScript. In contrast to PHP, which is executed at the server (server-sided scripting), JavaScript is executed in the browser (client-sided scripting) and therefore worked well in this clipping approach.

NeuroMind 1.0 {#sec2-1}
-------------

After introduction of the iPhone (2007) and the App Store (2008) I immediately loved the device and its refreshing approach towards mobile computing. Obviously, I wanted to have my grading scales and classification systems with me on this new device to support my "palmomental reflex."\[[@ref5]\] I took up the challenge to learn programming for the iPhone (back then in Objective C) and after some time struggling with Apple\'s so-called provisioning profiles (a technical requirement in the app to be allowed in the App Store) the first version of NeuroMind was released early 2010 \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The app contained circa 30 classification systems, some royalty free neuroanatomy images, some checklists, and a few mindmaps. At the same time I started experimenting with blogs and Twitter, which helped to draw attention to the app. As there were a limited amount of medical apps and almost no neurosurgical apps at the time, NeuroMind got quite some visibility on other blogs and social networks. Initial downloads were 2,500 weekly -- far beyond my expectation -- which led to more interest from other websites and some magazines. When asked about what made the app as successful as it is, I always give the same two reasons: (1) "scratch your own itch" (I had a problem for which I created the app, and apparently more people had that problem); and (2) it surely helped to be early in the App Store and to use some social networks.

![NeuroMind 1.0 on iPhone](SNI-8-216-g001){#F1}

NeuroMind 1.5 {#sec2-2}
-------------

After introduction of the iPad mid 2010 many apps introduced a so-called "HD" version referring to the larger screen (which was not high definition or "retina" by any means). To create a NeuroMind version for iPad some serious rework was necessary. Meanwhile the Android operating system (Google Inc, Mountain View, CA) was attracting more users, but programming for Android is done in Java -- a completely different programming language than Objective C. For that reason I started looking for cross-platform development frameworks targeting both iPhone OS (the formerly iOS) and Android. My framework of choice became Titanium Studio (Appcelerator Inc, San Jose, CA), which uses a dedicated Javascript API (Application Programming Interface) that gets translated into native device code. The advantage of this approach is that the native user interface "look and feel" of each device is maintained, whereas a more "hybrid" web app cannot offer this usability advantage. Late 2010 NeuroMind 1.5 was introduced offering support for iPhone, iPad \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\], and Android \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The code was fully rebuilt in Titanium and another 10 classification systems were added and the mindmaps were removed.

![NeuroMind 1.5 on iPad](SNI-8-216-g002){#F2}

![NeuroMind 1.5 on Android](SNI-8-216-g003){#F3}

NeuroMind 2.0 {#sec2-3}
-------------

The main disadvantage of NeuroMind 1.x was that it remained fully static. While each minor update contained some more classification systems, the format remained text-only and let the end user do the math. In 2011, I gave a TED talk explaining my thoughts on clinical decision support systems.\[[@ref17]\] In summary, mobile decision support apps should assist the caregiver to arrive quickly at those pieces of information which should be considered for that particular patient at that particular moment. They are not called decision *making* systems for a reason: the final decision making is done by the caregiver and at his or her responsibility. Translating a text-based guideline into a clinical decision support system can be reduced to a two-step process: translate the guideline into a flowchart, and translate the flowchart into programming code. Obviously a flowchart should contain a flow which is unambiguous, so that each step leads to a clear decision and subsequent steps. This is mandatory for a computer program, which needs to receive clear instructions. Some refer to such step-by-step instructions as "cookbook medicine," which leads to mixed opinions.\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref13][@ref16][@ref18]\] My usual response is that a cookbook does not prescribe you what to do, it merely suggests what you could do and leaves you free to adapt your decision to the particular circumstances. Which is not any different than what we consider evidence-based medicine to be, and this has my full support.\[[@ref15]\] Early 2012, I released NeuroMind 2.0 for iOS and Android, which contained some interactive guidelines and risk calculators, and some more classification systems \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Mid 2012 I was approached by Intel Corporation (Santa Clara, CA) to know if I was willing to port NeuroMind to Windows 8 as they were preparing the release of this new operating system with a mobile-friendly interface, together with new hardware that would allow users to benefit from this. I built this version in C\#, the preferred native language for Windows programming, and adhered to the "tiles" user interface \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. NeuroMind for Windows was released late 2012 and contained only the static content, which has not changed to date. Early 2013, the iOS version was updated to be compliant with the larger screen size of the iPhone 5, and late 2013 it got another update for the new "flat layout" user interface of iOS 7.

![NeuroMind 2.0 on iPhone, introducing interactive decision support](SNI-8-216-g004){#F4}

![NeuroMind for Windows](SNI-8-216-g005){#F5}

NeuroMind 2.5 {#sec2-4}
-------------

In 2014, increased attention was drawn to regulatory affairs for mobile medical applications, in particular focusing on the question when they needed to be considered as a medical device. The FDA released its first non-binding guidance on mobile medical applications back in 2011 with an update in 2013.\[[@ref4]\] In Europe, the Medical Device Directives (MEDDEV) assist in determining whether software has to be considered as a medical device and if it needs CE-marking. As a brief summary, if the app does more that simply storing and displaying information (which may be compared with an ebook or NeuroMind 1.x), especially when some data manipulation or calculation is being performed for a clinical purpose, chances are high that it has to be considered as a medical device. The Dutch Health Inspectorate approached me with some questions on NeuroMind, and (in a supportive manner) helped me realize that NeuroMind should be considered as a class I medical device from a MEDDEV perspective and needed CE-marking. The good thing about being a class I medical device is that CE-marking can be done by the developer and that a so-called notified body is not required (which would make registration much more costly). The two essential questions you need to answer for this process are: how do you minimize the chance of an error getting into the application, and how do you minimize the potential damage if an error exists.

The first question is merely a matter of testing the code and some potential scenarios of a clinical decision support module. Being both the developer and the end user I am fortunate to be able to perform these steps myself. Additionally, all content is referenced in the app so other users can check the resources being used to generate the content (and where applicable, the mindmaps were available on my blog too). The second question is more tricky: it is easy to add some options for users to reach you from within the app in case they find an error or want to ask a question. I prefer e-mail for this, and this has been present ever since NeuroMind 1.0. The main problem though is how to force the end user to update the application if an error exists and the user is not aware of this. NeuroMind has always been an application that could be used completely offline. This goes back to my work on PDA\'s and the philosophy that content should be available regardless of available network connectivity (many hospitals do not have full wifi coverage or won't allow cellular networks in some departments, like the intensive care units). Holding on to this offline philosophy would introduce many challenges that were not present for an online version. Moreover, an online version would allow me to change content very quickly (updating an online database) and the new content would be immediately available on all devices without manual uploads to both the App Store and Google Play. Despite using a cross platform development framework, uploads to the different stores is still a manual process. In case of the App Store, the update\'s availability in the App Store is delayed a few days (sometimes up to two weeks) due to Apple\'s internal review process before release. There were very compelling reasons to convert NeuroMind to an online version. The main disadvantage was that I had to redevelop all interactive modules to a web-supported format as the dedicated Javascript API in Titanium had too limited support for an online version. Therefore, I rebuilt the risk calculators that I found most relevant in web technology, relying on jQuery Mobile (jQuery.com, The jQuery Foundation) for the front-end and PHP for the back-end logic of the application. As PHP is a server-sided scripting language, the back-end code is not accessible from the browser and therefore not directly available for anyone who would like to know how the app arrives at a certain decision. For the CE-marking process, I decided to make this code available on GitHub (GitHub Inc, San Francisco, CA). NeuroMind 2.5 for iOS and Android was released late 2014 and CE-marked as a class I medical device \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. The CE logo is ever since visible when starting the app, as it is required to have to logo visible on the "package" of the medical device.

![NeuroMind 2.5 on Android (introducing CE mark)](SNI-8-216-g006){#F6}

New inspiration {#sec2-5}
---------------

By 2015, I started losing motivation for further development of NeuroMind. A sense of "been there, done that" came up frequently and I was wondering how to continue. Meanwhile I started learning the Python programming language in the context of data science, to which I will refer later in this article. Python is relatively easy to pick up and an excellent language to start learning programming. For this reason I created the website [www.programmingforphysicians.com](www.programmingforphysicians.com) (or [www.programmingfordoctors.com](www.programmingfordoctors.com)) in reply to many email messages I received the past years in which medical students, residents, and some staff members asked me for advice on how to learn programming.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] Therefore, I also felt attracted to Swift, the new programming language that Apple introduced in 2014 and I started working with in 2015. It\'s syntax is fairly similar to Python and developing iOS apps with Swift turned out to be much more fun than using Objective C or even the Titanium platform I had been using. Also XCode, which is Apple\'s IDE (Integrated Development Environment) for iOS and macOS development, had been improved significantly throughout the past years and was now a pleasure to work with. My first app in Swift was a dose calculator for the NASCIS scheme, which was rejected by Apple because drug dosage calculators were only allowed from a university (medical center) or drug company, not from a private developer. My appeal did not help, and the app never made it into the App Store. I open sourced my code on GitHub for others to learn from. Afterwards I built TREMOR12, an open source app for tremor measurement in patients with Parkinson\'s disease and essential tremor.\[[@ref12]\] It measures acceleration, rotation, rotation speed, and the device\'s orientation during measurements and --in contrast to other tremor apps- exports all raw data as a CSV (comma separated values) file for further processing. The app was accompanied by an open source tremor processing module written in Python.

Having found back the joy in iOS development I decided to rebuilt NeuroMind from scratch, using Swift and XCode. The obvious side effect would be that Android users would not benefit from this update, but for two reasons I did not mind at the time. First, the download figures suggested that there were many more iOS users than Android users for NeuroMind. Second, I decided to offer some In App Purchases to cover for my development-related expenses and future investments. This was easier to do when focusing on one platform.

NeuroMind 3.0 {#sec2-6}
-------------

Early 2016, NeuroMind 3.0 for iOS was released \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. It included new features like optimal iOS integration, favorites, a master-detail view on iPad (which gives the side menu like in the Mail application) and export of decision support data as a CSV (comma separated values) file for administration and research purposes. Two decision support modules were available as In App Purchase, all static content was free of charge. It took a while before Apple approved this update, and there were a few rejections for mentioning that NeuroMind was also available for Android and Windows on several places (seriously). All decision support modules needed to be reprogrammed in Swift and it turned out that there was an error in one of them. The remote notification system that I developed to remain CE compatible did not work as good as it worked during testing, and it took a few days before Apple approved the minor content update, causing me some stress. Further, although In App Purchases were sufficient to cover my expenses, I did not feel comfortable with this approach in combination with some disaffection for Apple\'s review policy, which seemed to be more focused on optimizing their market advantage than ensuring content quality. Lastly, using social networks for some polls, Android usage turned out to be higher than expected based on downloads, and the Android version was getting behind with regard to the technical aspects (last updated in 2014). Time for another make-over which led to the current version.

![NeuroMind 3.0 on iPad](SNI-8-216-g007){#F7}

NeuroMind.cc {#sec2-7}
------------

NeuroMind.cc is the current version of NeuroMind, and is available on all devices and all screen sizes. All content is available free of charge. Moreover, it is also directly accessible from any modern web browser on desktop or laptop using the weblink <http://neuromind.cc> \[[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\]. The abbreviation "cc" stands for "continuous" and "collaborative". Continuous refers to the fact that it is accessible from any device, regardless of any app store\'s policy or your personal preferences for the hardware and software you like to work with. Collaborative refers to the opportunity to comment directly on classification systems and decision support modules from within the app. There is no need to register to be able to comment. Technically, NeuroMind.cc is backed by WordPress.org and an Ionic-based responsive front-end by Apppresser.com, and customized by some theme style changes and dedicated PHP code. The binary files for the App Store and Google Play are generated on Phonegap.com. This means that NeuroMind.cc requires web access, unlike NeuroMind 3.0. There are many maintenance advantages to this approach, most importantly that users always have the latest version (which is very important related for safety reasons) and that the content can be built using web standards. The Wordpress back-end allows easy and quick updates from the browser, and allows for collaborating on content too. A side advantage is that not only download statistics are available (after 300,000 I stopped counting as download numbers do not mean much), but also usage statistics are available. For this purpose Google Analytics is being used (Google Inc, Mountain View, CA), which provides details on which pages have the most views, stratified for geolocation, time, browser, operating system, and more.

![NeuroMind.cc from the web browser](SNI-8-216-g008){#F8}

Future {#sec2-8}
------

Three directions are important for the future of NeuroMind: content, technical, and regulatory. Regarding content, my intention is to add more decision support modules. The advantage of running Google Analytics is that I can view which content is being used most, and hence could benefit of more support and interactivity. Such content could be developed by me, but also by others who wish to contribute to NeuroMind. Current interactive content is based on simple calculations or flowcharts. Therefore, all content flow can be derived from studying the source code. In contrast to this so-called "white box" approach, further technical development may also allow for "black box" approaches in which machine learning techniques are applied for predictive modelling. This field is also referred to as (clinical) data science. The current platform would easily allow to integrate such content, that may be generated in Python or R.\[[@ref14]\] In particular, the latter is widely used in academia for statistical testing, and also an excellent environment for statistical learning (i.e. machine learning, predictive analytics). The integration of shiny\[[@ref2]\] and R Markdown\[[@ref1]\] enables to create responsive webbased front-ends for predictive applications that can benefit from the latest statistical learning techniques. Regarding regulatory affairs, both increased focus on safety with respect to "software as a medical device" and privacy concerns will shape borders for what can and cannot be done.

Computational neurosurgery {#sec2-9}
--------------------------

Besides an overview of NeuroMind development, underlying philosophy and practical considerations of the world\'s "most rated and highest rated" neurosurgical mobile application,\[[@ref8]\] the "best neurosurgical clinical tool,"\[[@ref19]\] this review serves another purpose. It aims to introduce a practical concept of "computational neurosurgery." Computer programming is an important skill for modern scientists in engineering and other technical fields.\[[@ref3]\] Neurosurgery, being a technical discipline in the field of medicine, would benefit from context experts who do have some programming skills and help to push the field forward.\[[@ref11]\] I am not a brilliant programmer by any means. I like programming a lot, and have a firm grasp on the basics. This serves as the foundation on which I can build and apply more task-specific knowledge. The story described in this article demonstrates what can be done using this approach from the perspective of a neurosurgeon -- (app) developer. I sincerely hope that this story will inspire others -- students, residents, staff neurosurgeons -- to learn the fundamentals of programming and clinical data science, and apply it for the good of neurosurgery.

<http://surgicalneurologyint.com/NeuroMind:-Past,-present,-and-future/>
